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CACGILt called:
isD AltlttfrLY ESCUPE8 TTITU UI3 LIFE

fnt assassin's haxx.

- About twen ty--f on r and a half .o'clock
by thj new style of .Recording time, or
1?:30 A. it, old standard Saturcfay night
Ihree ot-fo'i- shots ih rapid succession
were heard fri tile northwest corner of
the square. The town was very quiet,
and scarcely a soul 6a the streets except
the parties directly interested in those
shots. It is not known who did the
shooting, but city marsh ai N. C. Cafgill
v-.a- s the yrctirnj iAd the motive a deliti
erate attempt at assinatioz Marshal
Cargill is . .

i. gooB officer
Indefatigable in the discharge of his duty
and a stranger to fear. His ruggedncss
and atliraelj harsh treatment of refrac-
tory individuals has made him many bit-

ter enemies, but ia proportion to their
bitterness is the enthusiastic suppof t'of
those who admire him accorded. He
has held. the office a Jon time, an! this
is the third time lie, has beeu shot, be-

sides being cut through the hand rwitli a
bowie knife. 'Notwithstanding these
provoking facts, he has never seriously
hurt a prisoner, which ia that much to
his credit, to Sayr tho .leHsi. Personally
he Iras the respect of the entire commu-
nity al n hcest, conscientious maix.
As an offitf-r- . ' it

.
tn bnrrl tj fV.l Via tli at--- ' w UVW..-f- t) i

his admirers or enemies preponderate,
ea

SATURDAY KIGHT '

a littlo before twelve, Cargill and his
two deputies, Beville and Prindle, ar-

rested and incarcerated a drunken man.
-

Upon returning ffnm tla fcity prison,
they saw anotnef nidividua! 'wh5seSihed
to require the whole width of the side
waix ior nis peregrinations, ana were

keeping their eyes inned", in his ilirec- -

ibit He eluded them, and they separ-
ated to hunt HiriL The place ct spara--

tidn was the southeast comer of the
square, near the Bank saloon, Beville
going aloni; the south and wet sids of
the square, and . Cargill and Frrndle
searched the east and north, intending
to meet at tne north wist corner. Car
gill and Prindle reached the-- corner, and
started to pass on by, when the former
observed
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standing closely in the doorway of the
corner house. His first impression was

that a slibw figure had been left outside
by the owners of the store, but closer in-

vestigation disclosed the error. Remark
ing to his deputy that itjras a man
Cargill started across the street, but had
hardly gotten fifteen feet away before

the Tttiftibus sounds,
CLICK ! CLICK !

suggested that something was going to

happen,. Cargill hardly had time to

turn his head before the aaftssin tired

and in-le- ss time than seems possible at
east three and some say four calls

were made for his life. Two of the shots
double-Wele- d gun, and

were from a
Cargill was knocked

two from a pistol.

down by the first shot, and his
DEPUTY PR1SGLE RA5T,

leavin-'- 'e chief to the tender mercies

had not beenof his assailants. Beville

seen after the separation at the Bank sa-

loon. He aays he was standing on the

vrraite corner when the shots were fired.

Immediately after thte firing ceased, the

assailants rartbin the daTkness, and it

ia supposed left town on ho.seswuicn

were stationed coriVenishtly.

CARGILL CRAWLED

to the residence of Dr. Benshaw, just
linuse. and was assist- -

wcai i , ' ... .

td into the house by the good old doctor

and his wife. Drl W. B. Marquam was

immediately summoned, and dressed the

WndH. The writer has a forty-fou- r

calibre pistol ball which was taken from

Cargill's neck by Dr. Markham, having

a slfver from the shoulder blade firmly

aWched to it, and showing, by its bat-

tered condition that it had a rough is-M- e

through the bono and sinew of ti e

doughty marshal. It will be labeled And

dated, and placed in a little cabinet with

"eight others of the amc character, each

having a h'utoryand a significance of its
'own. . t

S DUE TIME,

Mr. Cargill was transferred to his own

residence, wWe he was visited by quite
a number of citizens 'daring the; week.

He is doing as wel as a man so severely

wounded could do, and unless some un
favorable change takes Tace, will recov-

er. It was a close call, and but for the
apparent excitability of the assassin, he

- would surely have been killed. He ex-

hibits wonderful nerve, under the cir-

cumstances. A reporter of the Tkibuue
Visited him Tuesday, to h-ar-n his condi

tibn and views., He was resting quietly
hU mind vigoroin 4nd determination un
lia'kea.

ins woujros .
Are seveh. Si?? tuckshot entered the
left leg and thigh, rilling from the aif--

kle to the middle of tne thigh. One is
very hear the knee joint, and may possi
bly causa stiffness. All of these which
did not pass through we're extracted save
one, which is lodged in the upper part of
the thigh; and baffles all attempts to lo
cate it up to this time The seventh
woifrictis from a pistol ball, which entered
the jeft shoulder, just below the blade,
raiigeH upward and lodged under the skin
of the netTt: This ball damaged the
lone considerably, but the wound is less
painful than some of those iii ittt legJ

PLUCKY STILL.
The reporter having heard rumors that
Mr. Cargill would resign his office upon
getting well, inquired his purposes. "JSb,
sir, said he ; "I have said no such thing,
a id do not know how the rumor orijrina-ted- .

f realife that it is a dangerous po-

sition for mc to hold, but I was elected
to it by the best citizens of the commu-
nity, and if it is their desire for mo to
continue in olfice, 1 will do my duty un-

flinchingly. They came pretty near get-

ting me, but they like a heap of having
intimidated mc, and if it is the. wish of
my friends for me to continue ili office,
you can just say that in office I will stay."

IX CONCLUSION

The TRiCujfE is at a loss for words to
condemn such acts as this attempt upon
the life of an officer while in the dis-
charge of his duty. Assassination, next
to the violation of a helpless woman, is
the most revolting of all crimes. Manly
men can admire" the plucfe wlitch actu
ates one in calling his enemy to a per-
sonal account while heated by passion,
and taking even chances before the' law
and in the tight ; but the murderer, who
secretes himself and selects the cover of
darknrs to do such deed., is lcyond the
pale of mercy. .There has beeii'enouph
blood spilt this way to float & steamer,
and the end is not yet J nor will it le as
long as fiends are loni m human shape.
If there is not 4 feed of burning hre,
eternal and ail pitiless, there should be
for the punishment of just such crimi-
nals as the man or men who fired the
shots at CargilL

The gentleman mentioned above is a
son-in-la- w of Dr. Stewart. This from
Texas paper. Editor.

Who TVonlii'nt TTear Petticoats?
That's a goo'd article Mr. Cowley,

(though on can't rFAd it without feeling"
that vour generosity has been made the
subject of some woman's critiiisin) : I'll
give you a.nice chromo for all the spare
ones you have on hand, if you will be so
kind as to convince me in what you are
women's superior? It certainly is not
in modesty or depreciation of your own
value, for in that you are scarcely her
equal ; it surely is not in comeliness of
features cr amiability of disposition, for
there again you are lacking; nor is it in
steadfastness of purpose, purity of heart
or fidelity to your family.

Is your soul more elevated, your heart
more tender, your impulses more gener-
ous than womanV t Are your ideas
broader, your perc ptions more acute,
your intellect stronger, your brain or
Ixxly of more precious material than
ours 1 No, then of what does your su-

periority consist? True, you men caii
swear more oaths, drink more whiskey,
smoke mere tobacco, and tell more scan
dalous storie3 of other men's wives in
one hour, than any woman can in a
whole day. No doubt I am proving to
you my inferiority by acknowledging I
consider all those accomplishments su
perfluous. "Great is man's superiority
and so great is woman's weakness, he
must commanJ, she must obey." ,Ver
ily, verily, the Oracle hath fepokfen; read
reflect and grow wise ye inferior petti
coat wearers.

He modestly continues: "It is for
man to master, guide and protect the
heart, body and soul of woman. Do
you suppose a man exists who caii' mas
ter a woman's soul? .In this age such
an important assertion is unparalelled,
excepting among the Mormans, and they
because of their lieastly instincts, always
have been and ever will be outcasts from
all civilized society.

And again, what need has woman for
imVn to guide and protect htr, she hav-

ing as many senses as man, can tread
the pathway of life without his guidance
as wcdl as with it. Can you explain
how so many unmarried ladies are earn-

ing their daily bread and carrying an
Hinstaintd irame. Without this superior
guidance. And what has man to pro-

tect woman from, only himself? Take
away woman's innate purity and sense of
honor and where is the man who would
protect her? He is the, first to cover

her with shame and then spurn her for

hing what ho has made h?r. On the
other hand if a woman is inclined to do
wrong, you may incase her in an armor
of mail and she will still iollow her own
sweet will. " When A woman will she

will, you may depend on't, and whn
she won't she won't, and that's the end

iV How cati a man being born of
woman, reared by woman, and all his
li'fe:throbb, advised to a greater or less

extent, by .Woman, be so greatly her su- -

fmriort .Where does be got b ex

tra quality of brains ? It can't bo he
gets any from his mother, because the
Attorney General for the State of Maf
suchusetta has declared a " VToman is
not a person' and since she is neither
fow.l nor reptile she must be merely a
thing, and tilingi made of a mixture of
clay, sal t,-so-ap and petticoats; can't have
much brain, therefore could'nt suro afry
tor their sons.

Every true woman lienors a true man
as every true man must honor women,
and lie is willing she should be consider-
ed his equal in all things, if for north-
er reason, lecause it would be extremely
bad taste in him to choose for a life coni-panie- n

and the mother of his children
a creature intellectually his inferior

Equality before the law is not going
to wither the blossoms of purity, nor
the lov of home, husband and children
in any woman's heart.

I'll kee'p those chromed for you Mr
Cowley.

" Mts. Otto Godki&

Prayer.

What a blessed thing it is the prayer
of the wicked availeth nothing. You
can hear them say things they wish and
a, the same time they would not have
them to come true for anything. You
2aiT see men cutting wood, they will
wish all the wood wa. in h-- 11. They do
not stop to think wh'at they would do
for something to warm them or to cook

their victuals. If anything goes wrong
they ill tell the Lord to d n it, when
it is worse alreaby than they want it to
be. and all sucn nonsense as that.

But on the other hand wh:ib a blessed
thing it is that the prayer of the right-
eous availeth muck It makes us tlfink
so when we larn about t!ie Apostle Pe-

ter who was in prison, for teachiug about
Jesus. He being m the inner prison,
his feet fast in the stocks, there was a
little prayer meeting at a house in the
village, and they prayed earnestly for
Peter and the anjrel sniote Peter on the
side, aud woke him up, and he was loos
ed f ft?m he stocks, and the prison doors
were all standing wide open. The lanre
gate was also open.

The jailer woke up, thinking his pris
oners all escaped, was going to take his
life, but Peter said 4 we are all here
It is much grander lb have Jesus say
" Thy sins are all forgiven," than it was
tj release Peter from prison. He went
to the house, rapped at the door. They
went to the door to see who was there.
and they were astonished to see Peter
standing at the door. Jesus is knocking
at the door of our hearts, if he does ot
already reign in our hearts, and we are
surprised when wt consent to let him in
why we didn't long ago let him in, thre
is such love, sum peace that; tirmgue can
not tell. It is the only place we can
receive veal happiness, and this the
world cannot give, and, blessed be God !

cannot take away. We have only to
ask and receive, seek and find, knock
at the door of mercy, and it is opened to
us, for every one that asketh, reef ivrth
1 et some are reat y to say uod i not
a just God: He is just, and the justi
fier of him that belicveth. May this be
a benefit to some one thai reads it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Neer City, Dec. 17th. 1883.
Editor CoLUMCiAX-Zte- ar Sir: As

thought it would not com amiss, I will
drop you a few items from Neer City
For the last 3 night? there has ben
somewhat of 4 racket about tlte place,
and there has not been much sltep accom
pli lied. There was a couple was sup-
posed to have Iteen married, at least the
Neer City boy took it as such, and start
ed in with the intention of staying with
them. The first combat was performed
at Mrs. Fowler's house, which, com-
menced at 8 b'clock and continued un- -

ui & next morning, xne next nirli; our
Captain rallied his men, and again the
performance commenced this time Ihe
couple were at bay at C. C. Fowlei's on
the comer of First and Alder. It was
checked when an alarm was turned in at
Box 5. The shock a so jjreat that
the lady of the house could not stand the
racket, and the result was a fainting
scrape, and C. C. Fowler, not wishing
Ihe thing o le performed again, fired the
unhappy couple which caused them to
break shelter for other quarters, and
like Captain Jack, in the Lava Bed
were brought to bay at J. W. Makinis-ter'- s

on Second and Pine where the per-

formance was contind until 2 o'clock,
but the couple were too long-winde- d for
the, hoys. By this time thern was con-

siderable blood-shed- , for the boys be: a l

to get hot, so our . Captain rallied his
men, and marched for sleeping quarters,
meanwhile the. unhappy couple fled by
means of a boat to Kalama, and from
t'herb took the Steamer for Portland.
The following bill was made and pre-

sented, Skinned Noses, 75 cts., Peeled
Shins, $1.00, Broken Knuckles, 50 cts.,

Ribs, $1.75 cts., Fainting Ex
penses, 10 cts. Whiskey, $20.00, TcAal,

24. 10. Whole thing complete, druuk
and disorderly. From your Correspon-
dent. Other paper? please copy. ;

Davenport has fi, . regulur bazaar of
Chrihtroas goods. If you want to ficd
out whafche has give him a call. It is
a tatatiful eight.

The following fs a list of committees"

appointed to arrange for the Christmas
celebration tflf be had at the chureh in
Sk Ht-len-s Monday evening,' Dec. 24:

COMMITTEE OF ARRAGENTS. ....

G. W. McB'ride, S. A. Miles, Mrs.
S. E. Giltneiv Mrs, Moirison and Miss
Louise Con vers

COMMITTEE ON &USIC,

Mr?. J. Muckle, Mra, Dr. Yergain,-- fc

James Dart. ; '
, DECORATION

Of church and Christmas tree and ar-

range presents on tree Mrs. E. Mbore
'Mrs. M. R Adams, Mrs. Grey, Mrs.
Stickles, Mrs. J. Muckle, MissLoui.se
Conyers, Miss Mihnie Perry, Miss Jen
nie Miles, Messrs: Roussel, Flagg, W.
B..Dillard, & W. H. Whitney.

to remove' presents tree.
Mr. D. C. Tedford, Dr. A Mbore- -

TO DISTRIBUTE , PRESENTS;

Frank Miles, John Beagle,-- James
Wharton, St By rtfn Caples.

TO READ NAllES.

F. A. Moore, k W. H. Conyers.
TO GET TREE AND ERECT PLATFORM.

,E. Meeker, Charle Blakesley, Ev.
Grey fc Henry Rung:

RECEIVE PRESENTS.

Mrs. Stewart
SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Mrs: E Perry, & Mr.; El'a Morrlsbr..
pup.cn ASE SUPPLIES,

James S. Davenport.
'.PRESIDENT OF THE ETENING,

Dr; Thomas Stewart.
USHERS.

11 E. Cjuick; Jb G. W. Cole.
The above appointments, except that

of committee tit arrangement, have been
made by that committee aud will be sub-

mitted to the adjourned meeting of the
citizen to be held ac the Court House
Friday, cvenin. Dee. 14 th.

It is understood that the tree is free
to all, and the people of town aud coun
try are invited to participate in making
the Christmas celebration of l63 auoc
catiou of pleasure to all.

G. W. McBridb.
Oiairrdan.

At the timt of the Cloninger trial we
were flat on our back, ' and so got no
items. It is perhahs as well. That mat
ter has been pretty well ter.tilated
women have tried to be dragged intb
the matter, but this has not that ele-

ment, no woman has anything to do
alout it, although th independent drags
into the ring Tom Cloninger and wife.
The only trouble with the Independent
man, I think is, he is inclined to go oil
half-cocke- d. " He has seen a Cloninger,
straightway that Cloninger is the otle,
and his wife is the tother.

. i
Hofcsteater fc Co. have a floating pal

ace of art at the Pacific wharf They
will open out to manufacture pictures
all tines. It is a treat to visit
their boat, it is so finely and convenient
ly planned. There i reception room,
a toilet room for ladies, a work room, a
bedroom, a living room and photo
graphic gallery, all fcrnitdred and fin

ished in the highct style of Aft. Hof
stealer & Co. are so fixed they can rival
the best galleries ot Portland.

Rev. Mr. Ciosier officiated last Sun
on Scappooe to quite an attentive audi
ence. There was a Udy there erhing,
a'Kut 250 lb-i- . with hair that hung in
about her head ami a whole drove of
youngsters at her heels. The minister
called on heir for a wind up prayer, and
she started in t wrestle with the Lord,
and she thrt w the "old man" every time,
and poured forth such a prayer as the
audience never heard, a regular soul lift.
er.

J. Press Walker reports that T. A
Cloninger will tnve a ball at
New Years, St. Valentine's Day and
Washington's Birthday. He just knows
how to bring a big crowd, and interest
them after he gets Ihera there. Tom is

a splendid entertainer, and a ru-he- r

when he start in. He has Acquired de

servedly a big reputation, and his wife
can just take the cake in the matter of
splendid cookery.

Z3T A Bargiia.

A small ranch, nicely located, good
land, good timber ood wifcVetfy half mile
from Coffin Rock half mile from Ale
Ner's wharf ; also a good cow, hay, po-

tatoes, cabbage and other garden stuff,
chickens, good house, 5 acres . 'cleared,
3 acres grass, title perfect ; ail will be

sold at a harcain for cash. Call soon or.......
you may lose a bargain.

U. W. UROSS.

judge Ji'oore is getting books for the
abstracts of title of all lantfe in Colum

bia County. The expense will be $3000.
He has purchased an expensive safe of

large capacity to contain them. The
blank books will alone cost ver $500.

A Mr. Thorne of Salem, a professional

at that business will do the work.

Dr. McCabb will bo here the Second

Monday in every month. H6 wishes to
'fling th's'in everylodyfs teeth, hi does.

He don't wear a plug, or rule a plug,
but plugs teeth po they stay plugged,

kbd yek is not pluf-ugl- y.

SX10P& !

,
itavefipof I hi Hot Coffee and fresh

6ystef '
.

!

;

Mr. ifcnYssel Sf: fras aarted for San
Franc&cOi f'i

Dr; iifdorb has had a pfofessionaf ( rip
dn" the Cowefham

- .

Willie Miles has our thank for lrm- -

ing out our paper. j

E"Board and lodgirtg' by the day or
week at Matthews', St. Helen.

We call attention to the Mat he-w-S Io--

cal. They are excellent people!

Mr. George Rousw:l, it is reponed,
will keep school another term.

Met F. Haze'n has lately been up from
below. He ha a nburshiiig school

Last1 week we issued a few half-shee- ts

to keep unbroken Cur VfveftisnientsJ

Mr. S. A Miles and, wife gave ifi an
agreealde call, which cheered up our sick
room...

,
-

- .' ' j' "'I
The Grant loys not long ago gave a

dance at the Johnson mansion on the
Scappooae.

Mr. Whjtriey has bought a splendid
ssortment of accljrdeons and pic .life
frames.

Francis" Miles is driving ahead as a
Vutcher, and intends to hold Cooper a
tight rce.

The mother of the Brant bovs latelv
1 vis Ud SL Helen. Slie is a fiue-iixdci- u!

dignified lady.
i

oi r. j. tnerson intorm bs there
will be a big colony of Illiuoisans soon
settle fcm the Clatskanic.

We have recieved the Independent, it
is a newsy paper, and we Ire' glad to
enroll it among our exchanges.

A H. Blakesley, we are informed,
has moved into hid new hotel and Mish
Lena fesls very much plead alout'it.

S. A. Milwl reports the Byview
school-hbut- e as a very fine and cbiiven
ient building, nd an ornament to the
locality:

Obed Blakesley forbids all gunning on
Taylor' ranch on Sauvie's Island. Mr.
Blakesley is tlie present leasee ofi the
property.

Some of the he old women are awfully
exercised because Villard has dropped
the Presiiiency of all Companies but the
N. P. .11. R.

Mr. T. II. Taylor ooVrs his splendid
ranches for sale, one at the foot of Sau
vie's Island, the other contiguous to the
n. Rait

Ex-Sheri- ff Poacher has nrvle a very
nice mechanical contrivance to shut
gate or door. It it hi'iiple which makes
it all the lietter. If ybn wish to know
how it is made examine S. A. Miles'
carriage-hous- e.

We have had a severe time with the
lung fever, but thanks to the good judg-
ment and skill of Dr. Stewart ai:d the
tender nursing of Mrs. Adams w are
on the mend, and shall soon be 6u bur
feet again. It i hjfd for us to W sick,
as we do Hot feel able to afford the time.

. . ...
I

We wish all owing us u last year's
subscription would come out. We need
the ready cash to pay Current bills.; We
shall turn our color from, green to duu- -

ar.d if that don't answer we shall turn
ytelfer. God deliver the hearer, he will
give s two dollars to stop our mouth- -

. Mr. Blakesley is having his splendid
hotel. papered with the latent style of pa
per. The house when inihhed will le very
leiutifu!, the dining room has an elegant
large 6handelit!r, and the two parlors are
fine as fine can be. A door is cut from
his saloon into the office room. ' It is in
tended in the spring to raise the saloon
to the same plane as the hotel. I

A new mineral found in Missouri ir
called Adamscobite. It is said to take
a fine edge that will tut stone rapidly
without impairing the Vdge.

luat's the kind of mineral we are.

The woman's department at the Bos
ton fair hail created surprise among those'

ho think woman cannot invent" Some
of the contrivances are ingenious. A
California woman has devised a table
liedstead. There are a doAble piano- -

stool.a bridle rein, an improved chimneys
birch bark life prestrver, a ventilating

screen, Me . size doll babies,
dustpans, and

store dam;pers, a 'phwbgraph "album, a
pan-grease- r, a lock against buglars, and
an autumn leaf-catch- er for cisterns, a

ed that when not in use looks like a
niau tie-she- lf, artd no end of other useful
and ornamental articles. --Dover, Of. H.

Literary KotlcfciV

A Vnluilblc rnblti&tfon.

Each number of Th Writ Short iitti
improvement upon its predecessors and
a pleasant surprise to the sub&cfiWrs.
;, Pro-gress- " is the publishr's watchword
and perfection his aim. With its Jann-ar- y

nuiiiler the Journal enters its tenth
year, and will then appear in an intireiy
new dress of type, be generally remod-ele- l

and have eight pages added to its
present size. More attention will be de-

voted to general literature than former-iy- ,
and its artistic features will also l

improved. The improvements will make
ti almost indespensable to every fafrrily
in the North west. The Daily Oregonian
of November 27th speaks of it as follow:
"The sketches are admirable and the
workmanship would do credit to any
city in the Union. Well written de-

scriptions of thto sfienefy illustrated are
given, and the nmbef vld contains
eonsige and interesting articles on min-
ing, agriculture, fixhing, transportation,
etc. It i3 exclusively an Oregon pro
duction; and, has done a great deal to-

wards rrtaking the rescources of the
Northwest known abroad, having been
de Voted especially to this work. Mr.
Samuel has just purchased at a lafge ex-
pense a complete new dress for hi jour
ml, and from the advance sheets of the
January number it is deemed safe to as-

sert that it will H the handsorfital work
ever pttblished in Oregon." The North-
west XeWs of the 28th says.--" 2'hc West
Store is reedgttiied as the most powerful
instrument ih drawing desirable immi-
grants and in making known alffbafl the
resources of the Pacific Northwest With
the Jan. number it logins its tenth year,
and will then le entirely remodeled and
enlarged, and will be made far more at
tractive artistically and in its literaty
features. While'-i- will continue to de
vote as much attention as formerly ho
the resources of our country it will en
ter more fully the general field of litera
ture. The improvements will make of
it a journal that should find its way in-t- o

every counting room and family cir
c!e on the coast." By all mentis m-c- ur

this source ol information and pleasure
for 1884 by sending $2 to the publisher,
L. Samuel, Portland.Or.

The Art AnvUeur tor December is a
number of holiday size and excellence.
It contain working designs for a tea-p- ot

(Japanesque deer, ration), a desert plate
(tvild geranium), a hand screen (shep-
herdess), embroidery (a fan, Christntas--

csrd box, doihes, and mitre), reponsse
work (cockatoos and dolphimi), wood--
carving and jewelry j two lwautiful 5e

signs of i hildren, with minute directions
for piiinting in oils and in rhiueral colors ;

an illustrated report of tie Fa-jard&- t

C-sns!- a trial ; a biography of Ciiarles
Sprague Pearce, with numerous or igi tal
drawings ; an illustrated notice of the
Huntington gift to the Metropolitan Mu
seum ; reviews of the National and Prnn
sylvam Acudeniy exhibitions the
Sketch exhibition, and the National Ex-

position at Paris ; Dramatic and musi-

cal feuilletons j fome fine illustrations of
Drby porcelain; practical articles on
decoration, needlework and china paint
ng ; correspondence, literary and edit c--
ral notes. It is impossible tospetik too
highly of the varied excellence of this
superb publication. Price, 35 cents j $1
per annum. Montague Martnj Publish
er, 23 Union Square N. Y.

We hae received the Fentndn'i Art
Journal, $1.00 per Ter, published at
205 Broadway, New York I. T. Ames
and B. F. Kt-lley- , Elitors. It is a gem
of art, and any one that wishes to cultb
vae an elegant style of hand writing
should take it. Its information is in-

valuable. It is a monthly. It contains
a world of information and illustrations.

- The Last Spike is a pamphlet we have
received with the compliments of Staver
& Walker; its cost is 50 cts. It is
worth perusing, and a splendid look to
send to friends in the Atlantic Stales. It
in indeed multuni in fervor

" The Kiss on the Shoulder", " Twen
ty lears Ago", Lov's LAment",

N'ightingate Polka", are torrid in D.
W. Pfenttce & Ca's Mimical Joi&nal for
Dece'mlicV. 75 cts. per year, 10y Fitet
Street, Portland, Oryiron.

r
We hare receiVed the Normal Teach

er, published at Oregon City. Its nsme
heralds its mission. It is 1 stna qua non
in its particular field. Curtis Baird is
its puWifcer. 75 cts. per annum.

The Mirror from Seattle is held up to
the faces of all temperate and in ternper
ate to see therasel7es as others see them.
Its price is $2.00 per year. It is ele
gantly printed and ably edited.

Hie'Home Guard ably edited by far.
Ji Mrs. W. C. Kins comes to hand.
While they are on guard the homes of
Oregon will be well protected.

The InlXtid Printer published in Chi
cago comes to hand. All printers should
havo it It U a monthly, only $1.00 a

; 'year. '.

Dr. UoOftha ta iavah $Xr6nm.

STXT Y-THI- YEAK

AHK0U.lI0EMET
E)iTRAonDii!A:; i

cx2Lr.if REDrTioN in rnic
"THE SATliRDAVKVENING PtJS'f''

$2.01) A YEAR FOIt MNtLE COPi'i
ou

CI.00 a Year in Clubs of lO
Now is the Time to Ra!e CInbs foi'

the Comics: Years

We are determined to get a Very larlrt
list of j ev subs fibers, and in ordtr to
do so we will receive 8ubcriptioijS at
ONE DOLLAR A YEAtl, m clubs of
tenI

And, as an inducement to each of our
subscribers to send a club, we will giv
a gratis cbpy for f.rery club of 10 at
$1.00 eacL Remember, we will not
send aaingle copy of less than ?2.00 ;

and in order to get the educed ratrt
one must send at least teff subscription?.
We cannot send a less number (tt lesn

than $2.00 each.
Think of it! 10 eojnes of TI1E POST

one year, with one extra for tending th
Club, making 11 eopiet, for $10,00.

As to TllK losf, there are few irt
this country, or in any other country;
who are not familiar with it. Estab:
lished in 1821, it is the oldest paper ti
Us kind iu America, and for more thai
half a century it has lcen recognized
the Leading Literary and Family Jour
nal ih the UniU d States. For the com-

ing year we have secured the best writers
of the country and EBfope, in Prose and
Verse, Fact and Fiction.

A record of over sixty years of con-

tinuous publication proves its worth and
popularity. TitE Post has never missed
an issue. Its fiction is tf the highest
order the best original Stories, Skcttli
es, Narratives, of the day. It is per-

fectly free from the degrading and pol-

luting" trath which characterizes mur. f
other so-calle- d literary and family pa-

pers. It gives more for the money, and
of a better claw, than anv othr nublicA

tion in thie world. Each volume contains
in addition to its well-edite- d depart'
menU, twenty-fiv- e tirst-clas- s Serials, by
the hst living authors, and upwards of
five hundred short Stories, .Every nuru
ber ii replrts with useful information
and AinuMetri'nt, comprising Tales, Ad-vfrnturf- e',

Sketches, Biography, Anec-

dotes, Statintirs, Facts, Becips, II''ni5f
Cautions, Poetry, Science, Art, Philov
phy, Maaiters,'Customs, Proverls,Prol
lems. Experiments, Personals, News,.
Wit and Humor, llixtoricai s, Rv
markable Evants, New Inventions, Cu-

rious CerPmoniee, Heeent Discovirii
and a complete report of all the latent
Fashions, as well as all the novelties in

11wnlr 'kiwi fnlloxt. and frtKbxt. in.
formation relating to all matters of per-

sonal end home adornment, and dou.rr-ti-c

matters. To the people everywhere
it will proe one cf the 1ieutv most iiv

htructite, rlial!e aiul moral plxpprs th&t

has ever entered their homes.
We trust thove who desij!i making

up clubs will be in th field us early fca

posfibl. Our prices to club subscriber
by the reduced rate are so low that if
the matter is properly explained, very
few who desire a tirst-clas- s literary jas-

per will hesitate to subscribe at onc?
and thank the getter-u- p of the. club for
bringing the paper to their notice. R?-membe-

the gettrr-u- p of a club of 10
gets a free copy of Ihe paper an entire
year.

Address all letter to
THZ SATURDAY VI150 1 03T.

Lock Box, Philadelphia, Ta.

Notics ron Publication.

Laxo Ornca at Vaucoctb W.

TkOXie It tiereby given that tl loUowinf-nnie- d

tier h filed iiolic of W intention to mk fiiiU iofia opport ot ' ela!Vn, that saij proof will b nutj
Ilorc tbe JUtfg ot tli I roi.t touit. ' l nalani. w. r.
On S.iltlrJT. Jn. Mkti. 1884. tia: Jtl Kaudin. IU m- -
fcU-a-tl Apfjiicatlon No. J1J3, (or lh . i ot w. 1

Ho names th folfiinff wltneaea to tro hi eooti.
uoaa rotJ!i. upon, nJ cultiraliea of. U1 land, vix:

Martin elon. of Kaiatua w. r.
Job. K n .. . of "
Ai tobia Bo acgar, of M

htwm v A.kx, of
mtv. ir. srinuNO, Ketuttf'- -

n20dil .

Noxicis ron PtbLiCATiox.

Land Orrics: at Vawcouteb, W. T.
OecemWr 12th, 1883.

Ntolce ! hererT civen that the fo'lowlrt.
niuned aettUrn hvo tiled notice of their intra- -
tion tomikke fioal proof inaupportof thir clair. a,

nd th.it aakt proof will be mAe before tle J ud
of th frobate fjotirt, at t ak l'oint, aali. ii-r- .

on Wedneadar, January SOtb, 184, vis:
E Izalwth Wettw ick Pre-empti- on tc!aratrr

Statement Mo.G-V-. fur LotaU 2& . of Sec. 4, Tp.
8 J. H. f w. and nameathefolloftvItneiietd
prore nrr continuous regitience upon ana cuiwa-tio- n

of takt lawl viz:J. II. Doimlaa, .lottrr,
II. Lamen, ami . If. Heather, ali of Oak Toi--t,
fjowlits Co. T.

V.a.,1. U:L lmi.liiii r)Tara.nrv SMIh
ment No. liCfl. for the r b W cat quarter I
Sec. 32, Tp. 9 N. R. 4 w. and names the T--

lowing itneMj4 to prora hia continuous n
uuon and cultivation of said land, lit1

G. K. Slurhtr. W. i. Itt7, .T. M. Jtavrlcl J.
and G. II. Jl atbar, all of U Point, CowltxCo.
W. T.

Jaraea M. Ealcliff, Daclarat'
Statement No. 1210. for the 8. W. of Sec. 23,
Tp. 9 N. It. 4 w. and namoo tha foll.iwiuj nit-nfsAea- to

pnva hia ntinuoua reaMrnce upa
and cultivation of aaid land, vu: Frank Swilh
W I. Deetz, G. V. Slaughter, and G. H. llea.h-- v

all of Oak Point, Gowliti Co. V. T.
KRKD. W. KPART.IX'G. Vr.

Vm bo ciei.i ri.n tiU i'ii;!ini, al l" "
loniennf lutlrtr ri!h.mt rnO,rin.T it lvr. lJ
about V,i pmtctM, lil.iBtra'iond. pnowi.njtlo3a ami TfJit.l 'tct!iri Vt rl"rrarrtra 't V re an.1 Flnwrr

It V. fod ftr it !

IK k CO. urnor Miov.


